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THE CITY
I ' In vlow of tlio fact Hint Mayor Uroatch-

jj la temporarily a bachelor the usual ro-
I contiou to tlio lire and police depart
1 monts was omitted yesterday
1 The funeral of James K. flivvis took

flaeo at iJ oclock yesterday afternoon
tlio rcsldeauo , 22 ± ! 1opploto-

nflflf nvonuo Tlio deceased was llftynin-
oflflf years of ago and has boon a resident o-

fflflf Utnnha for twcnlyflvo yearn

|flj § Mr.V. . W Cole , the manacor of the
flfll Consolidated coffee conuiany , was very
flfll plenoantly surprised at his rcsldonco o-
nflflfl ThirtyMxth and Howard streets Now
flflH Ycnrauvo by the trnvollng mono ! tli-
oflfll liouso , who called on him and proscuto-
dflfll 111m u 1th a handsome silver tea sot
flfl Mr J. J. Smith was the spokesman o-

fflfl thn party Mr Cole was completely
flfl surprised and responded briolly After
flfl the speech tiutklni ; tlio party worn very
flfl pleasantly cntortniued by Mr and Mrs
flfl Cole

flfl IorMiimt IntncrnptH *

flfl W. i ; . llucll of St Inul is nt the Millard
fl Charles 1) . Smith of Lincoln Is at the Mil

flflflfl V. Dalboy of Hastings Is registered at tli-
oflfl fcnscy

flfl H. D. Travis of Weeping Water is nttli-
oflfl Casey
flfl C. II Drown of Norfolk Is a guest ut the
flfl Casey
flfl John Norton of Tnlmago Is a guest at th-
nflfl Casey
flfl J. P. Oxloyot Sprlngflcld Is at tlio Mo-
rflfl

-

|
flfl] J. H. Hayes of Hastings Is stopping at the
flflj Murray
flfl] Miss Holla Chapmuu of liollcvuo Is at the
flfl ]flflV.] . 1) . Liming of AsUbnd Is registered n-
lflfl | the Uuscy
flfl] J. II Mnrlcham of Fremont Is stopping at

the Cuscy,

flflj K. H. Mvcrs of Waterloo Is stopping nt the
flfl | Merchants
flfl] 13. II , Wooloy of Weeping Water is at the
flfl | Murehnnt-
s.flfl ] Herman ( joroclto of NorfolK Is stopping at-
BBj the Paxton
flfl] T , I Hiirltu of Blue Springs Is a guest '

at-

BBj the Paxton
BBj J. Dixon Avery of Fremont Is a guest nt
BBJ thuMllliud
flfl] IJ Hlumonthal of Fremont Is a guest at-

BBJ tlio Murray
BBJ Mrs S. Li Honerts ot Toliamah Is a guest
BBj nt the Millard
BBj A. C. Iliouipsonof Groeloy Is a guest at-

BBj the Merchants
BBj U. A. Pecan of Fremont Is registered n-
tBBJ the Menlmii-
U.flfl

.

Miss Hello Jay of Osceola is stopping n-
tBBJ the Merchants
flfl Thomas Cluudlor of Scwud is stopping nt
BBJ i the Merchaul-
s.flfl

.

| E. C. Cams and wife of Seward are guests
BBJ j nt the Merchants
flfl F. U. and V 11. Harrison of Fremont are
BBJ stopping ut the Millard
flfl John Walsh mid C. Woods of Grand Island

Bj nro stopping nt the Cuscy
BBj Walter lieury anu O. H. Owoli of Colum-

BJ
-

bus are guests ut tlio Paxton
flfl i W. C. Oalluwuy and daughter ot Ncligh
BBJ are rcgisteted nt the Paxton
flfl C, L. Hover , 1. 10. Hover and lainos IIu-
sBBj

-
sott ot Pupllllon are stouplng at the Mu-

rflfl
-

ray
flfl Jim Nollgh , the detective , has just ro-

BJ
-

j turned from a successful buslnoss trip to
BBJ Australia
flfl Mr J. II , King , ono of the local staff of the

BJ Kearney Hub , was in the city yesterday ana
BJ was a caller ulTiiu Ufb ofllc-

o.BBj

.

Hmle n Watch
flfl Tom Lahcv stole a watch ana 30 In cash
BBJ from a muu at Frpmont ycstordiv and came
BBJ to Omaha last night Ho wus gathered in uy
BBJ the police anil will bo held until the auttior-

iBJ
-

tics from Fremont arrive ,

H Dr Ilinsoii 11-

1BBJ
.

Dr Ilenson of Chicago , it was announced ,

flfl j would lecture this evening at Uct-
tiflfl

-
i Kdcn Hnptist chu 'ich on Park avenue A-

BBj tolegrum received from the doctor Tuesday ,

flfl however , informed the nastor that owing to
BBj illness tlio lecturer could not meet his en-

BBj
-

gugemcut : The lcoture has been postponed
Bj to a later dut-

o.BB

.

erne Tlinitsuiiil MoinlierK
fljj The Y. M. C. A. signalized the last day o-
fBB ' tlio your hy adding Its ono thousandth me-
mHJJ

-
ber , Mr John W. Moore , of U. Uiall &,

BB Compauy , having the honor ot increasing
flfl the membership to that number There i-
sBB probably no single organization in the city
BB with so largo n membership The tnctnbe-
rBB

-
ship is a source of congratulation to the

B management , which has , since its advent to
B its present quarters , boon aiming ut such a
B-

HJJ Cozzons hotel , 3160 and 200 per day
BB Army Orilers-
.BB

.

The post council of administration , con
BB slstingof Major Hartsuff , medical depart
flfj menf Major 10. Uiitlor , Second Infantry , and
fljj Captain William Mills , Second Infantry , will
BB convene ot this post as soon as practieaClo
BB to audit the accounts of the post treasurer ,
BB fix the rates of pav to bo charged by trades
fllj mcii for rcpilrlug soldiers uniforms , and to

B transact such other buslucss as may be prop
B crlv bufora It

BB Also u regimental council of admtnlstra-
tlon

-
consisting of Major B. Hutlor , Second

BB . Inrnntry , Captain W. Mills , Second Infantry ,
jM Captain Cliurlcs Keller , Second infantry ,
fl will meet nt the post hoadquurtors as soon

practicable to audit the accounts of tlio rog-
lmcntul

-
treasurer and to transact such other

buslucss us may bo properly brought onfor-
oB Major H. Hutlor inspected the troops Tues

day as Uuuoral Whouton was confined to his
quarters with wliatis said to bo' Lu Grippe

B Fits , spasms , St Vitus dance , nervousness
nna hysteria are soon cured by Dr Miles

Bja Kerviiio Free samples ut ICubn & Co s 15th
and Douglas

Bb Hud ion Daliltcrg-
B

.

Ofllcer William Iludeon , a well known
B member of the police force , was united in
B ' inatrlmouy.wlth. Miss Lena DaUlborg at 8

Bfl oclock last evening The nuptials occurred
1 attho residence of Mr William Huston , 027
H South Sovoutcenth avenue , and were proT
1 tided over by Hov Charles Savldgc The
B Misses Delhi Ahlqulst andTona Carson acted

Bl ' as bridosmnhls and Messrs Gray Shogren-
M and John Norbcrg as groomsuien , A large
M number of friends of the contracting parties

were present , nnd u reception followed the
ceremony At 8 ; UU p. in the guests sat down
to a wcddipg supper , A number of handj some presents wore received

Mr Hudson has boon on the pollco force a
J year and u half , Ho was formerly in thej repulur army und Is proud of his record , lia-
vJ

-
mg been promoted for cftlclunt service llrst

J to u conioralship and next to o sorgciucy ,j Ho was u inembor of U compauy of the
J Fourth lutaiitry ,

BJ The bride is a datightor of the late Joaquinj . Dnhlherg , and has residua In Oimihu slnc-
oj ho wus u young grl|

Bj , Mr and Mrs Hudson will mnlto their f-
uJ

-
turo homo at 25. 1 Chicago street

H Insist on liaving tlio Ronuliio Rod
BJ Cross Coiit h Drops , 0 cts u box Sold
BJ everywhere

Bl Kn > 8 Ho Swlpid Ills Uiniiiniiil ,
Harry Howland , u bartender ut the Turf

J and Field , yesterday recognized on Drown
Mellvilu a diamond phi that had boon

BJ} stolen from his , I lowlands , room about two
m weeks ago The fact that Mellvuma wlfo-
B takes care of his room and that Mellvul-
nB hiinsolf had otteu came up to help ubout the

BJt I work convinced Howlaud thut In having
BB Mellvuln arrested ha was very sure in get
BjT ting the r ul thief instead of an innocent

A warrant was procured and Mo-farty , who is a colored individual , was
B lockca up The pin is probably worth

BB about fC-

O.B

.

Oh , if I only had her complexion Why ,

BB It is easily obtained Use Pozzoula Coat
BB ' piexioa powder

THtJ HAlIiUOAl ) WAR "

Tlio nttrlliiRtnn & Nortliorn lto.nl-
rnilA ic Cut

The Milwaukee was a very proud railroad
yesterday It takes upon Itself the credit of ,

as ono ofllclul expressed the situation , hnvlnt?

nindo the Darlington & Northern lav
down Doforo putting into effect a throat
made last Saturday to place on snlo January
1 cutrnto tickets between St Paul nndChlc-
ngo.

, -

.

No sooner hnd that disturbing cor-

porntlon
-

published Its nottco than the
Milwaukee met It with n similar though moro
important mundnto , placing Omaha , Kansas
Citv and nil other Missouri river points on an
equal footing with St Paul by Riving them
the benrfit of Just ns low rates
as the Hurllngtuu & Northern proposed to-

mnko. .
• In mv opinion , " said a Northwestern rep-

resentative , the wtiolo thing was n big
game of bluff "

Whit tnhkos you think sol
Wull , It Is the rollry of such lines to gst

themselves advertised lu ns scnsutioniii n
manner ns posslblu and when there is no
other means at hand they threaten to knock
the bottom out of ratoj , "

Do you menn to infer thntthe Milwaukee
Is given to that sort of thing ! "

Not exactly , but the southwest corner of
Fifteenth nnd Farnnm streets seems to bo-

productlvo ol mora wind than any thing
else "

At the Mllwaukco office a vcrydlfferent
tone was heard

All this trouble ," declared the aeent ,

conies nbout because Irresponsible roads In
the northwest constantly Insist on breaking
cvory agreement entered Into for the main-
tenance of rates and doing a cutthroit busi
ness So long us these rates are kept con
lined to the territory reached by audi lines ,

their owners permit them to do ns they
please nnd wo suffer the conscquunccs "

The ratrs wore not put in this morning and
because the Hurlington found out Its un-

willingness to bo responsible for a war that
promised disastrous insults

1 ho story started In Denver that S. II H ,

Clark would succeed Cnarles Francis Adams
ns piesldcnt of the Union Puclllo
appears to have beca a hugo joke perpe-
trated on some very guileless reporter
There never was a time since ho became the
head of that corporation when Mr Adams
felt so secure ns now , and this opinion comes
from nnotllriil who loft Uoston for Omuhn
three duys ago If there over were any
differences bctwoon him und the Now York
eiowd ," ho continued , they have been re-
moved

-
, Dillon Is almost incapacitated for

nctivo service ; General Dodge now lends the
Now York faction , nnd ho Is very close to
Adams The recent deal consummated by
them , through which the Fort Worth &
Texas becomes n ixirt or the Union Paeiilo-
sjsteni , proves that "

It Is understood thut the Knights ot Labor
gi iovuacu committee hero last Saturday in
consultation with the Union Pacific ofllelals ,

secured a piomiso to the effect that the
wages of shop men on the mountain division ,
reduced some time ago will bo restored to-

tneir former schedule

Peter Clcmcnson , an old and trusted em-
ploye In the Union I'iellle shops at this city ,
has been elevated to a higher and moro re-
sponsible position He goes to Choyeune ,
und will there take charge of the blacksmith
department

Hy reason of the consolidation of the Fort
Worth & reis road with the Union Pncitic ,
the latter has decided to expend about 400-
000

, -
in new road bouses and shops nt Denver

Dr fi D. Cummins of Plattsmouth has ac-
cepted a position in the medlcil department
of tlio Union Puclltu hero , and assumed his
now duties today Ho is a vounir and prom-
ising

¬

physician whoso capabilities the Union
Pacitle has been quick to rccoguiz-

oWe

.

Point with Iriclc-
to the Good name at homo , " won by
Hoods Sarsaparllla In Luwoll , Mass ,
whore it is prepared , there is moro of
Hoods Harcaparilla bold than of all
other medicines , and it has given the
best of satisfaction since its introduc-
tion

¬

tciii years ago This could , not bo-

.if. tlio mudiciuo (ltd not, possess merit
If you suffer from impure blodd , try
Uoodu Sarsaparllla anil vcahzo its pe-
culiar

¬

curutivo power

CLICM CllASISb UCCCPTION.-

A

.

Most Pleasing Innovation Inaugu-
rated

¬

Now Yoarrf Day
Mr Clement Chase Inaugurated a most

pleasing innovation In the way of Now
Years receptions Ho had announeod that
be would keep open door for young men
fjoin 3 to 0 oclock Now Years afternoon ,

and the liouso was thronged during this time
with the best young men of tlio city

Mr Chase received the callers In the front
parlor , ably assisted by Doin O. H. Gardner
and Mr Gcorgo 13. Eddy

lu the next room Messrs D. II , Wheeler ,

jr , nnd W. II Snyder presided over a brace .
of bowls brim full of enlivening punch ,

A pcop into u third room revealed a table
tastefully decorated with holly , the durk
loaves and red boules contrasting prettily
with the spotless white of the snowy cloth
A pyramid of tropical fruits was arranged in
the center and sllvor dishes containing nuts
wore arranged nbout The feast of ma-
terial things wus presided over by Messrs-
.Kichani

.
S. Berlin and F; S. Hamilton and

tloy wore emluently successful in eutortaln-
lng

-
the guests -

Enoomlums were heaped upon Mr Cbaso
for devising and carryingout this uovol
idea Kxpicssionsof surprise and approval
wore heatd oil ovcry side nnd the now Idea
aeomod to take hold of the popular fancy nnd
predictions were Humorous that another year
would see a auraber of these recoytions.-

An

.

Insurance Honil
The Equltnbio Lifo Assurance Sooioty

for a number of years has written moro
ussurauco tintiually , and bus hold a-

larRcr Biirjilus than any other company ,
und the llguros published in another
column bIiow a lmndsoino ndviinco over
those oftlio preceding year

The sooioty now offers a bond which
uiidor onopontruet combines an invest-
ment

¬

with lifo ussuntiico It is stated
thut by this combination , ti variety of-

bonollls are secured which will un ¬

doubtedly rundor the bond attractive ,
both to young men who nro able to lay
up small sums Irom your to year , nnd to
mon of woaltli who have burplus in-

comes
¬

to invest

TOItT OMAHA NEWH.-

A

.

Card 1nriy.
Mrs Turner gave a card party last oven
lug at Fort Omaha The following nro those
who participated in the pleasures ot the
evenlne : Lieutenant nnd Mrs Turner , Cup
tain Egbert , Quartermaster and Mrs Sarson-
M , llravton and Mrs Porter, Dr nnd Mrs
Ilalhday

Miss Knnro oiitertninod a few nf her Fort
Omitha friends lust evening , The evening
was brightened up with music and umuslng
games Among those present wcrn the '

Misses Knaro , Mills , Hartsuff , Keller nnd
Turner , and Messrs Knaro Miller , II-
.Hutlor

.
, U. Duller and M. Hnllldny

Now Years calls wore in order in military
circles und the officers at Fort Omaha com-
menced the rounds at lJiflO p , in

MIIrKfrvo mid Ijlver Pills
An Important discovery They act oa the

liver , stomach and bowels through the
nerves , A nov principle They speedily
euro billlousnuss , bad taste , torpid liver ,
piles nnd constipation , Splendid for mon ,
women and children Smallest , mildest ,
surest 110 doses for ii" cents Samples free
at Kuhn & Co s , 15th and Douglas

Va7TjOAOI3U. .

How n Curolrsj Young Man Came
Near Hilling u 1ilemt.

Ono moro fatality almost instant death
came within an eighteenth of an inch of
being added to this city's list for lbbJ , atllo-
clock New Years eve

The pcoplo concerned kept the matter
very quiet , hoping to avoid any public uiou-

tlou
-

whatever
The facts are thcsoi At tlio time desig-

nated
¬

John Deuipsoy , sou of J , S. Deaipscy ,
the proprietor of the Omaha bouio , legated

oa lower Harney street, was In a very lively
mood and was rushing about the .hotel seek-
ing

¬

some way In which to fittingly observe
the occasion just nt hand .

Ho llnnlly hit upon the Idea of getting out
aa old pistol that had not been used for
many n month , loading it up and peppering
the blue , star studded vnult which will long
be remembered to have spanned Omaha upon
the night In question

Knowing to a positive certainty posit-
ive cortalatv" , mark you that the pistol wns
not loaded , John prefaced his ronl celebra-
tion bv meandering Into the parlor and wish-
ing two or three young ladles whom ho
found there Happy Now Ye ir, " end ns ho
did so snapped the empty pistol in their
faces After terrorizing them to the extent
of n snap npicco young Dompsny went into
the onico of the hotel I hero ho found I) ,

W. Carter , the clerk , sitting In a chair
placed npalnst the nail

Pointing the pistol squnrcly at Carters
bend John jelled Huppy New Year , pird , "
nad pulled the trigger

A loud report rang through the house nnd
the next Instant Carter had fallen from his
chair forward on his fnco on the floor , with
blood spurting In torrents from n great gap-
ing hole In the loft side of his neck

Medical aid was summoned and almost In-

stantly nt hand
It was found that the ball , n s, had

ploughed rrom Just lnsldo of the windpipe ,
around within less thatlNnu ciphtoenth of an
inch ot severing the Jugular , on around over
the splnnl column , mid coming out had bur-
ied

¬

itself out ot sight In the wainocoattng
Several of the larger arteries and cords

of the nook hud been couinlololy savarod ,
and tbo nerve center ot the buck given n ter-
rific

¬

shock
Thn attending physician said it was most

fortunate that ho came nt the moment thut-
ho did , for oven though the juclur was not
severed , Carter would have bled todcath In
less than n minute Had the Juelar been
sovcred , the doctor would not have found
his pntlent alive , and ho considers it ono of
the most miraculous escapes on record

Carter was found yostorduy nftcrnoon lu
bed nt his room In the hotel Ho is a line
looking , very gentlemanly young man of
about twentylive years and well known
among thu younger class of betel inon lu the
city Whoa the fact of his narrow escape
from instant death wns alluded to great
tears of joy came Into the poor fellows
eyes , and he said : God Knows I am thank-
ful to Him this time and from the bottom
of my soul "

A verv uglv scar will probably ho the
only thing luft n month hence to remind the
poor fellow of Now Years' eve , lSbJ uud
that will bo enough , " hu added

Young Dempsey , it mav bo added , ex-
presses

¬

himself us having learned thu
empty pistol lesson in a manner thut ho
will never forget

J tic rtnnk nml thu Office
The Tyler Desk Coof St LouisMo ,

and the Tyler System of Bank Counters
The banker need no longer give half
his capital for fixtures The modern
office can bo furnished with lovely desks ,c , at rates that will encourage pro-
gress

¬

and jmprovomont Tyler's Royal
Typo Writer Cabinet and Desk Com-
bined

¬

are now within the roach ot every
operator Send for their catalogues
See adv in this issue

amusimi3vts.
Kiralfy's spectacular show , Antlope , "

was the Now Years' attraction nt Uo.vd's
theatre Audiences thut packed the house
were in attendance at both the matinco nnd
night performances Except in the matter
of scenery , costumes and a few specialty
features there Is not much to bo said com-
mendatory

¬

of Antiopo " However , nothing
extra bus over been claimed for it Klralfy
has a clover faculty though of constructing
most realistic views of wonderland and Ail-
ing

¬

It with the beauties so strongly drawn in
Imaginary fairy tales , consequently his show
always pleases a certain class of pcoplo
Immensely In addition to the play with
its great wealth of scenic pictures ,
fairy queen , fuiry prince , their attendants
and the ballet of dancing bouutics ho has
Introduced it number oftVhriety artists whoso
several nets add very much to the interest of
the entertainment The most striking of
those were Mens LeMonde , n slack wlro
clown , the Tissots , who gave splcddid exhi-
bitions of the living inurionptts , Sig Pialras
and wife , athletes , and Arnold Kiralfy's gro-
tesque

-

danciug Joseph Halliwoll , a passingly
good comedian , throw considerable amuse-
ment

¬

into the part of Mopsus , but other
members of the cast displayed only averuce
ability

The Grand opera liouso aid its usual fine
holiday business Ulla Akcretrom , the
dancing soubrct , plavcd to largo audiences
both afternoon and evening

Are you a lover of Champagnol Do you
wish a superior article I lrv Cooks extra
dry imperial champagne It is fine

DRS BETTS & BETTS

UM Fabham Stiieet, OiiAHA, Nib
(Opposite Paxton HotsU-

orace boun9 ni , toBp m. BanaayilOa m. , to-

1pm .
Specialists In Cbronlo , NerrooiBkin and Ulood Dic

tates-
.ITConittltaUon

.

at offlc or by mall free Medl-
clne

-

ienttj mall or xpr M , • ocur ly packed , free
( ram observation Guarantees to euro quickly , tara
f and permanently

NERVOUS r EBILITT SMffaiSfffi
lion * . 1hyitcal decay , urulntf frotu InducrtUon , ox
ceil or Indulgence , product !. * tleuplosness deepen
doncy pimples 113 thn facBavenlnn toaocletf easily
aiicourauea , laek tn1 coutlJeuco dull unfit for study
or bu lntM am ttntSi Ufa burden , hafoly perman-
ently

¬

and privately cured Consult Dri U lU & Ueltf ,
liJH Varnftin Street Quiaba , Neb
Blood and Skin Diseases gsaKMATuia
results , completely aradlcatod wltbont tbe aid of-
mercury1 hcroful *, erjstpelas forer vorei blotcnes ,

ulcere , palm In tbo bead aud bones , syphilitic eort)
throat , mouth and touRue catarrh , etc , permanently
cured where others have failed
Kidney Urinary s& Ms ,Wftqu-
cnt

?
burning or bloody urine urlno hUU colored or

with inllkpstdlnientoq NanJing weak bick.jionorr-
bua , uleotcystitis , etc tromptly and safely cured
cuarut * ruasinatde

STRICTURE ! Su 8So?
moral complete without cutlliui , cauiilo ordlllallon
Cures eiTtfrflat Uome by patient without a momenta
pain or amioranoa.-

To

.

Young Mn? and MifljlcAsed Men ,

PlfDU '" awful effects ot * rlyACTTDP bUilfJ Vice , whlcb brings organic
eiikne , iluklroynitf bulb mind amibour , vrlTU all

ludreaded lili , permanently cured
! PPTTO Address thoja who hsvo fm-M) i DullO paired tbetnselrsa toy Improper

luduUouce and and aolltury habits whKh ruin boib-
Uidr and mind , untmmz them lor builiie , Hadf or
marrlaso-

.Uaiiuud
.

Mik or tbcte caterlnK on tlit happy
till , uwaro < plijilolal debPltygulcklr anlited-

.oun
.

success ,

la bated upon (acta , firet practical eiparlence , ae-
oonaovrr

-

cat I e | eclallr studied , thus Hurting
arigbt third redlctnesar prepnrtn ] in our own ia
batury oiaotlr to suit eacn case , thus aUtcilnn cars
wltboat Injury

(VSiidH cents postace tor celebrated noris on-
cbronlo , nerrous aud delicate dltoBses Thoisands
cured (ifA friendly letter or call may raToyou fu
tur sunerlotf aud shame , and add uolden years to Uf-
etjrNo letters answered uaUet acvompauled by I
touts to stamps Address orcall o-

nDili , uivrxs it IICTTS ,
UH VaVsaa fctrest Omaha , Ksa

* a is m ilmist

Save Tiur Hair
BY n timely liso ol Aycr's Ilnlr VlRor ,

This preparation Ims no eonnl as a-

tlreslii ); . It keeps tliogcnlpclenn , cool ,

nnd licaltliy , flna preserves tlio color ,

fullness , nml lxmiity ot tlio lmlr
" 1 wns rnpiilljl becoming bald nnil-

prny j but nflor tulng ttvo or tlirco
bottles of A > t ta Jlnlr Vigor my lmlr-
prew thick nml fclossy nml the orlRlnal
color wns restored" Melt in Aldricli ,

Cannnn Centre , Ni II
Some time nro I lo t nil rny lmlr In-

conip iitcnco of incaslts Aitor tluo-
wnltliiK , no new urnutli iippcnrcil I-

tlien used „ > cr's llnlr Vigor nnd my
hair grew

Thick and Strong
It lias npparcnlly como to stny Tlio-
Vlcor Is rvlilcnthn nreat nld tn nntnro "

J. 11. Williams , Floicsville , Texn-
sI

.

have used Ayei's Hair Vigor for "

tliopast four or flvo years and find It n
most satlsfaetory ilrosslni? for Ilio lmlr-
.It

.
is all I could deslte , liiiiiB harmless ,

cnuiliiK tlio lmlr to retain Its natural
color , nnd requiring but a smnll quantity
to render tlio lialr easy to arrantfc "
Mrs M. A. Ilailcy , 0 Charles street ,

iIiiveililllMnss
" I have been usln r Ayers Hair Vigor

for several years , nnd liullove that It has
caused my hair to retain Its imturil
color " Mrs II J. King , Dealer in
Dry Goods , e , lilshopvllle , JId

Ayers' Hair Vigor ,
rntrAiiED nr-

On J. C. Ayer & Co , Lowell , Mass
Bold by Druggists anJ Perfumers

FAH1BLY-

I

.

toolc Cold ,

Iltook Sick ,
II TOOK

RfSULT-

tI taliia My Meals ,

X take My Rest ,
AND T AM VIGOROUS ENOUCH TO TAKE
ANYTHING I CAN 1AY MV HANDS ON ;

troltiiiK liiti ! ( , tor Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpaphosphilesof Limeand
Soda not onlV cUred mv Iitvipi •

icut Consuniili tn hut huh.t-
mr ur , AN1J IS NOW IUrriNG

i FLESHON MY BONES
at the rate of a tound a day i j

take if jubt as easily as i do miik "
! such testimony is noi1iino nhw-

.scott's
.

emulsion is doing wondjiks
daily Take no other

GALA HOLIDAYItTRACTION
,

Pour Nights und Two Matinees CointnoueinK
Now Years Matinee Jimitiiry 1-

stBOLOSSY
.

KIRALFY'S
Grand Spectacular and

European Specialty Co
VUKS-

KNTINlANTIOPE .
A Ilallct Hpectaclo In Tlirco Tnblcnur

5 !) Ieoons in ( lie Grand Production 50
teats will bo i ut on ale Tuesday Prices 75o und H ;

3tutlneet , Ulu und "ua-

Tbo larsest, luntcl iuhI Uiie : in the world
1 Passenger accommodations unexcelled
New Yori to Glaija * vlx Ljaloilj.vr-

urnessia , Jan 4th Kthionla Jan 18th-

Circassla, Jun litis Auchorln Jan . . UJtU

New York to Azoroj , Qlbraltir an ! Italy
Victoria , Inn Stli

Saloon , SBcovuCrvss ami Stkeuiok r.itji-
on low est terms , llxcurslou Tickets reaucao ,
inado avullablu toieturn ueltlior tlia 1lctur-
fsque

.
Clyde and North of Ireland , or Hlvsr-

JUrmiy mid South ot Iielaud , or Naples nil J
Olbr.ifter.-

EXUlllblONS
.

OT JAUIS Oil CoVriNBNTAt
Tonus on lowest terms Trve'ers' Circular
Iettersot Credit and IJrufta for any aiuouut at
lowest current rates Apply to any of our local
agents or t-

oHeeded Brata ,
Chicago ,

111 ?,

118 , ll.U.L.-
II.

.
. V. MOOItBS.-

C.

.
. II Makes U. E Depot

IS Mr JiaTaoismJiiiiau fittiZMUMar kS* eallT| orrtome far AsOrJSptkll lapnd TUtUiAH tAHCUHIBIIsECr| !

WliUrsriCoBVrMlloussastoilebcird Com frjl . .ulcv-
torl Ul llfilJ! lU *iU . ku tr lU S3Jp
F. 1USCOX , rS lln lw> r, rrlllsICg Tiirl ( .
cXu wuT (rliic rnsuaarfriiiiorraia aoao-

mitsSHlDBLEi IIebr-
ated linen ot Uaatt and Shoes , manufactur-
ed by (J. M. Ilciidersooi Co , of Clitcaco Fac-
tories at Chicago , lUnnt , Ills and Fen Du l.ac.-
Wis.

.
. bhonifl writerSAM N. WATSON , resi-

dence.
¬

. IHKMONTfNUIl Traveling aueus-
.IleaiKluartera

.
for liuti-

beic.Dr.J.E.McGREW

.

,
Iho Well Klioun Spuclitllst ,

dZ3ti§ a% laursiiruassedlni a ps PSKsasa the ircatnient of

* (SssiV <ll et i l btrln-

I

-,

*. ' * 4i"o * * nlisoluuilr
JtavJ *jl cured Send fo-

rm ) 111 boots ,
•Tlio I If a

Wifc% y J Hecrei " IV Man
iSsHut Woman ,or caibpr L lOient stamps .
; fc rernminess Kc

** luale l lfoui e Oa
V i tarrali and eklntUm Diseases cured
XKftkwki Z . I quickly and tieraiTTj A luanenlly Trentesss s - ' - dLSxor fl mom liy terre

SSBsaBrSk ;D
,
iji' jRrtBBRl winil IirVeil-

rtt
| .

: > !. .ui.TATioiitii: : .

Office SE Corliitn & Jackson Sts
Omaha , Neb ,

4

NEW YEARS OFFERINGS ,
We have cut right and left in ali our various departments without

regard to prices or qualities Our object is to close out the balance ,

of our winter stock , and with that end in view we are offering goods
at less than they are worth to us , which means considerably less
than cost We mention today three big bargains in underwear which
you should not fail to take advantage of , as the prices we name for
them are about one half their actual value 'One lot fancy striped Camels Hair Shirts and drawers , shirt?
bound with silk braid and silk stitched around the neck ; at 35c each
Same goods are sold everywhere for 75c.

One lot fancy mixed fine merino Shirts and Drawers , shirts with
silk binding and of superior make , at 60c each ; worth 125

One lot very fine sanitary natural wool Shirts and Drawers , with
ribbedhem and superior finish , at 80c. These goods always sold at
150I-n

.

order to push our Shoe Department into the prominence it de-

serves
¬

, we will start the New Year with the following remarkable
offer :

Mens' Shoes of fine calf with kid tops , in congress or
lace , plain and tip toes , at 185. These shoes are well
finished and durable Shoe stores sell them at 350.

, Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets__ _____ _ -__ ___________ _____________ __ ___

I CLOTHING

VAvlP

THE

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

Send for Illustrations
of the Society's Twenty
Year Tontine policies
showing at maturity
cash surrender values
equal to a return of all
premiums paid with
compound interest of

from 3 to 5 per cent , per
annum , added

The Free
- Tontine

policy isa simple promise
to pay, and is without
conditions on the back

The Society also issues a

Bond
which at maturity may-

be drawn in cash , or
extended at interest

It combines a safe

and profitable invest-

ment
-

'

with the most
liberal form of life
assurance extant

Assets , 105000000, ,

Liabilities , 8250000-
0Surplus22500000

,

,

H. B. HYDE , President-

.J.W.ALSXANDER.V.P
.

n. n. TllUE & CO , MonaRcr * .
Fjm 11 liAitsES Cashier ,

13 Hastublo Hlouu , Syracuse ) , N. Y.

The Tyler 8yBtem of Bank Counters
UocqusllcJ In Style , Quality or Pries

The Tyler Desks , aoo New Styles
tofethirwlth J00O Styles TsMs Chiirs 4cThoTylorRoyalTypeWrltorCablnott ?

sod Desk Combined 6 (Styles finest on Earth

nun DESK CO . St , Louis
, Mo , U. S. A.

T I

JBWELEES3
Will sell for the next 10 days , at the Lowest
Auction Quotations , all of the stock left of our
retail department Some of the most desira-
ble

¬

goods in-

Diamonds Watches Art Good, , Jewelry ,
Bronzes , Clocks , etc etc

Remember the opportunity will last but 10 j
days only Store for rent and Fixtures for sale : N1B

MAX MEYER & BRO "!
Cor 16th and Farnani Streets I

Medical & Surgical Dispensary , Nos 101 to 113 So 13th St Ii-

O- IloDin * for IulluiilN ICrccption Kooiiin ::19 anil 10 , Omaha , > cl> I-
A 1" T. TTTTr ?urrPrn5., from Nervous nobility Ix st MnnlioorJ , Falling Momoryisliaustlp fltxLl irlXji> Dnilns , Tnrrllilo lireiuns , lleiul nml Hock Ache , Brut all the effects Iradlna 5 Hearly ilcciiy anrt perhap , Consumption or Insnnltr , trontel scientifically hy new inctlioils Consultation trodCetfurrh ltliauinutt in , Iolsonoii , M clinrge , unity urlno , painful swcIIIciks qultkly roltevou nil radicallycurril lllii tniiiilljoolt , 'IlfosSccrjt Errors I cents , bend for Question llstun any Cbronlo Dlaiaio -=s; |

111 I YiRAril llQ Minces and Trusses Heft facllltlos apparatus and reroodlos for sue ussfulIJJJ L VfaJUJJ i JiO troatnirntof cvory form of disease rrqulrln * Medical or Surnlcal tieutnicim HiJo ninLo it stieclnltr of Bnicos Trusses , club Voet , Curratures of Splno riles Tumors Cancer , itrnncliltls I (IInhalation Jlcc rltlty taralysl , , Kpllcpsy , Kldnoy , Bladder , Kar , Skin and illood and all tirnlcal Cpeftt IItlons linoks anil question blanks free ( il-
T TC" 1 ? AKItV Ol ? WOlVrFN A 8I FCIALTV' Poe* Circulars and Qustlon llrt on Norr M

lW tvi3iitPzF Vlji ousness Constipation , ou tlclH , Luiicorrhuca , laln In tb B
Hack , Prolapsus teil , lllcs , Teraalo Weakness DyspepsiaSkin flmplos and all Ulood Diseases laVH
BypluliM , Scrofula , llutl illooil , SUIn , Urinary Uisonacs anil Glooc Cured Tor lAVe yM-

jj %4S jjfi3ra s K Wrmi 1111 H H H I-

paJ H1' '" '" " r I-

Sfgj
telll

My Catalogues sent on appli-

HIMEBAUGH

- I

o u reet <ATATLOR , 1405o ahtaeS .

ETCHINGS . 3 H fi% #% % C3EMERS0N ,

ENGltAVlKCS , iia flfl fl fl? fl S EI UT1IALLKT DAVIS
ARTIST SUPILIESJI * fltflj fl flw flfP 9H SFKIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , JW MmmWJmm EmWP ANOSORGANS

FRAMEST TSm JT CHI SIIKKT MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

A full sot of Toetlt on rubbsr for II , unarantcod to-

boaswelliimduas plates sent out from unydoutsl-
omtuIn this tountry and lor wUlch you would us-
cliarttej oer titlcoas muoi

Jeetli eiirscteU without psln or danfer a nl with-
out tlio usu i lioofimi , i! s , cither or electricity

bold snd silver tllllnits ut hnlf rates
HntlBlnotlon ( itiiirnnlcutl-

.DE.

.

BAILEY DENTIST. , ,
Taxton lHock , lWth nml Fnvnnm Streets

Titke llevator on Itltli Street
OPKN UVKNINOS lINTIlid O0lC-

KHealtii

.

is . WealiiO-

n. . KC West's Nenvr aku IIhain Tbkit.-
mknt

.
, agunratiteoilstieclflofor llyateilo , llill-

iesi
) -

, Coavtilslons , iltv , Nervous Neuralgia ,
llcettiliclir , NervmiB rrostratlon lanred by tli-
one of alcoliol tobuceo Waketiiluvss , Mental
Hoiiresslou , sottifnlnu ot the IJ ain resulting in
Insanity ttuil teailliij ; to misery , no ity aud death ,
Iromaturo Old A no , lUrrenucss , Iaisof 1onor
In either ox , Involuntary lissc anl Kponust-
.torhtoacuused

.
by overexertion of the bruin ol (

abttEo or pvcrlndtiUeacfl Kach box contttliiti-
me month strejtnieut I1UQ a boxnralK tinxci

for 5KBeut) by mall prepaid on receipt ol prlco ,

WB QUARANTB0 SIX BOXES
To euro any caeo With each order received bv-
Us (or olx boxe3. uccom panleil v 1th IVtm e will
bend the purchaser oururlttau yuamnteo to re
lund the money lr llie treutineni tluas not elfect-
a euro , ( luarantosa Issued only Of Goodman
DrutcCo , Jruecl) t , Solo AKcntJ 1119 iruam-trst* . Omaha Nebraska ,

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES
§ B ridivloaaJUuMjNQkaml2t0n1

s* Eusleatrruina ' iVkrWTbinnsil iiUi.-
a

.
• snd > b Jrun sccordlaa to III* weight pat on tti.ss.-
Adspwd equsllr wsll to raUKh country u tin *
Tur drlv WUI 1tsito bist aatlsfaatlon

" <' >

t lT' " _ 3ff'' ' wU

Ten roples made from ons writing Alrents wsiiIhI '

i
[) collar ] ? i-

A COODHICH Alty atIaw Kl Deac '' j I
* • boiubtCiiicaKOi advice free ; UlyoJtrs e *
perleucoi business uuletly find legally trsuir '


